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Abstract. Climate variability may affect the functioningof
Amazonmoisttropicalforests,and recentmodelinganalyses
suggest that the carbon dynamics of the region vary
interannuallyin responseto precipitationand temperature
anomalies.However,dueto persistent
orbitalandatmospheric
artifactsin the satelliterecord, remote sensingobservations
havenot providedquantitativeevidencethat climatevariation
affects Amazon forest phenology or productivity. We
developeda methodto minimizeand quantifynon-biological
artifactsin NOAA AVHRR satellitedata, providinga record
of estimatedforest phenologicalvariationfrom 1982-1993.
The seasonalNDVI amplitude (a proxy for phenology)
increasedthroughoutmuch of the basin during El Nifio
periodswhen rainfall was anomalouslylow. Wetter La Nifia
episodesbrought consistentlysmaller NDVI amplitudes.
Usingradiativetransferandterrestrialbiogeochemical
models
drivenby thesesatellitedata,we estimatethat canopyenergy
absorptionand net primary productionof Amazon forests
varied interannually by as much as 21% and 18%,
respectively.These resultsprovidelarge-scaleobservational
evidence for interannualsensitivityto El Nifio of plant
phenologyandcarbonflux in Amazonforests.

modelingstudies[dipp et al., 1998, Potter et al., 1998].
Phenological
lossesof canopyfoliageare reducedduringthe
dry seasonthrough forest deep root accessto soil water
reserves [Nepstad et al., 1994]. Nonetheless, field
measurements
do showthat Amazonforestcanopiesrespond
to seasonaldry periods,with litterfall increasesof 10-35%
anddecreases
of leaf areaindex(LAD of 15-25%[dippet al.,
1998,Smithet al., 1998,Asnerand Townsend,
unpub.data].
Thereis now increasingfocuson the effectsof the El NifioSouthernOscillation(ENSO), which is knownto lengthenthe
dry seasonand decreasewet seasonrainfall in the Amazon
basin [Marengo, 1992]. The 1983, 1987, and 1991/92 ENSO
eventsvaried in strength,but all resultedin anomalouslylow
precipitationthroughoutmuch of the region (Fig. 1) [Costa
and Foley, 1998, Nobre and Renno, 1985]. A recent
ecosystemmodeling effort indicated an interannualNPP

variation
of 3.8-5.7Pg C yr'• between
1980-1993
dueto
climateanomaliesin the Amazon basin [Tian et al., 1998].
This studyalsosuggested
that the basincouldvary from a net

CO2source
of about0.5 PgC yr'• to a netsinkof similar

magnitude.Independentobservationsare neededto evaluate
estimatesof a biologicalresponse
to climatevariation.Of the
30-50% interannualNPP variability reportedby Tian et al.
1. Introduction
(1998), some portion of this variation may be detectableas
forestcanopyphenology.If true, this NPP variationmay be
Amazonmoisttropicalforestsaccountfor about70-80 Pg
resolvedin multi-temporalsatellitedata,like that acquiredby
(70-80x 10•5g) of theworld's
terrestrial
carbon
stocks
and the
NOAA TIROS satellitesthat carry the AdvancedVery
roughly4-6 Pg (-•10%) of the annualnetprimaryproductivity
High ResolutionRadiometer(AVHRR).
(NPP) [Fearnside, 1997]. Becauseof the large carbon(C)
poolsandfluxesin thisregion,muchattentionhasfocusedon 2. Methods
the effectsof land useon AmazonforestcoverandC storage
We used the NOAA/NASA
Pathfinder AVHRR time series
[Houghtonet al., 2000], and on the potentialfeedbacksto
of
surface
reflectance
data
[dames
and Kalluri, 1994] to
regionaland globalclimate [Shuklaet al., 1990]. The role of
climate in modulating interannualvariability of Amazon investigateAmazon forest responsesto ENSO eventsfrom
forest phenologyand NPP has receivedlittle attentionuntil 1982-1993.The PathfinderNormalizedDifferenceVegetation
recently,yet this variation may be significantfrom both Index (NDVI) is a satellite metric used to detect relative
climatological and ecological perspectives.Uncertainties changesin plantcanopy"greenness",
whichis proportional
to
persistregardingspatialand temporalpatternsof biosphere- fractional photosyntheticallyactive radiation absorption
atmosphereC exchange,impedingglobal analysesof CO2 (fAPAR), functionallydependentupon LAI, and linked to
sourcesand sinks,andthuschangesin climateforcing[Ciais NPP [Myneniand Williams,1994, Tuckerand Sellers,1986].
et al., 1995]. Climate-drivenphenologyand NPP variability However,the NDVI is also highly sensitiveto atmospheric
in the Amazon also has importantimplicationsfor basin properties,suchas clouds,water vapor and aerosols,and to
hydrology,river biology and biogeochemistry,
trace gas solar illuminationand satelliteviewing geometry[Tanre et
fluxes,andpatternsof land-usechange.
al., 1992, Privette et al., 1995]. These effects are only
The effectsof the Amazondry season(July-Nov.)on forest partially accountedfor in the Pathfinderrecord througha
productivityhave beenrecognizedin both measurement
and temporalcompositingroutine that selectsthe highestNDVI
valueswithin 10 day time blocks[damesand Kalluri, 1994].
Copyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
Maximum value compositingis intendedto minimize the
effectsof atmosphericconstituents
which almostuniversally
Papernumber1999GL011113.
0094-8276/00/1999GL011113505.00
decreasethe NDVI [Tanre et al., 1992]. PathfinderNDVI
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precipitation
variation(Fig. 1), hadsignificantly
greaterNDVI
(phenological)variability than the consistentlywetter
northwestregion (Fig. 2). ENSO periods(1982/83, 1987,
1991/92) resultedin sharpincreasesin the amplitudeof the
seasonalcycle of NDVI (and thus fAPAR) values,most of
which could be accountedfor by negativeNDVI anomalies
duringthe dry season(Fig. 3a). This indicatesstrongerdryseasondecreases
in canopygreenness
resultingfrom lossesof
canopyleaf areaand decreased
foliar chlorophyllactivityand
water concentration[Bohlmanet al., 1998]. Monthly NDVI
valueswere highestand the seasonalNDVI amplitudewas
lowest during La Nifia episodes(1984, 1988-89), when
Because of the limitations inherent in the AVHRR
NDVI
increased
tradewindsbringmorerainfallto the Amazonbasin
record,we developeda methodto improvethe NDVI screening (Fig. l) [Marengo,1992]. Dampeningof the NDVI amplitude
for the Amazonbasinandto provideerrorestimates
on the NDVI
indicatesincreasedcanopy foliar contentand lower foliar
valuesresultingfrom aerosolsand orbital geometry.The data stressin the dry seasonduring these wetter years. These
were first re-composited
to monthlymaximumvaluesto further results strongly suggestthat Amazon forest phenologyis
processingincludesa series of empirical tests that utilize
A VHRR optical and thermal channelsto producea cloud
mask identifying contaminatedpixels. However, several
studieshave found significant,persistingcontamination
by
cloudsand aerosolsin AVHRR time seriescomposites,and
these contaminantsare abundantin humid tropical regions
[Holbenet al., 1996]. In addition,the volcaniceruptionsof El
Chichonin 1982 and Mt. Pinatuboin 1991 injectedsulfate
aerosolsinto the stratosphere
which decreased
the NDVI for
months[Vermoteet al., 1997]. Theseeffectscauseapparent
decreasesin forest greennesswhich impede a quantitative
interpretation
of theNDVI time seriesof the Amazonbasin.

minimize atmosphericcontaminants.Satellitepixels flaggedas responsiveto rainfall variation on seasonaland interannual
clearbut locatedadjacentto thoseflaggedas cloudywere found time scales.
to haveNDVI valuesthat were statisticallylowerthanotherclear
Patternsin the seasonalNDVI cycleprovidenew insightto
pixels.This occurswhen smallcloudsor watervapor,which are
temporalvariationin forestphenology,but theyalsoprovidea
in greaterabundance
nearhighlycloudypixels,arepresentbut do
not reach the detectionthresholddevelopedfor the Pathfinder means to simulate ENSO impacts on Amazon forest
time series. We thereforeremovedthe cloud-flaggedand the productivity.Several studies have shown that the annual
cloud-adjacent pixels from the analysis. Satellite pixels integralNDVI is proportionalto NPP [Field et al., 1995,
coincidentwith areasof deforestation
and tropicalsavannawere Tucker and Sellers, 1986]. We modeled Amazon forest
identifiedusinga land-covermap [Skoleand Tucker,1993] and productivity using the NPP algorithm from the CASA
were removedfrom the analysis.We then re-composited
the data biospheremodel [Field et al., 1995] coupledto a canopy
spatiallyby selectingthe maximumNDVI valuewithin 64 x 64 radiative transfer model that accounts for the small, but
km grid cells.This furtherminimizedthe spatiallyheterogeneous functionallyimportantasymptoticrelationshipbetweenNDVI
effectsof biomassburningaerosolswhichoccuron scalesof tens andcanopyenergyabsorptionin densevegetation[Asnerand
Wessmart,1997]. In addition to the NDVI, CASA also
of kilometers[Holbenet al., 1996].
requiredinputs of climate [Jones, 1994, Costa and Foley,
Changesin solarilluminationangleresultingfrom orbitaldri•
of the AVHRR instrumentoccurredduringthe NOAA-9, -11 and 1998], soil texture [Potter et al., 1998], and an estimateof
-14 missions,and are evidentin the Pathfindercomposites
as maximumlight useefficiencyof tropicalforestspecies[Field
false upwardNDVI trendsfrom 1982-85, 1985-88, and 1988- et al., 1995]. Model resultsindicateda basin-levelinterannual
1993 (Fig. 2) [Privetteet al., 1995]. We developeda correction NPPvariation
of 4.2-4.8PgC yr'• (using
meanNDVIvalues
algorithm to normalize the NDVI values to a constant from Fig. 2) with the largestNPP decreasesin anomalously
illuminationand viewing geometryby couplingvegetationand dryyears(Fig. 3b). Our NPP estimateswerecloseto the lower
atmosphereradiative transfermodels [Vermoteet al., 1996, boundestimatesprovidedof Tian et al. (1998).
Myneni and •4srar, 1993]. The coupled model was used to
determine the angular derivative of surface-atmosphere 4. Conclusions
reflectanceresultingfrom changesin solarand view geometry,
Data on atmosphericCO2 and its isotopes,whencombined
and then to normalize the NDVI to constantnadir geometry.
Givena parameterization
of the physicalstateof the canopyand with atmospheric tracer models, provide observational
atmosphere,the radiative transfermodel yields the functional evidencethat tropicalecosystems
may be an importantdriver
relationship
betweenthe solar/viewing
geometryandreflectance of interannualvariability in atmosphericCO2. At the global
[Myneniet al., 1997]. In forestcanopies,the angulardependence scale,Keeling et al. (1995) estimatedthat the two strongest
of reflectanceis primarily a function of canopy architecture periodsof CO2 releasebetween 1978 and 1994 correspond
[Gastellu-Etchegorry
et al., 1999], which was assumedconstant with the two ENSO events in the 1980's. Since then, two
in the 64 km gridcells.We did notassumeconstant
forestcanopy recentanalysesindicatedthat the tropicsplay a majorrole in
LAI or foliar properties,both of whichvary overtime and space driving interannualchangesin atmosphericCO2 [Gerard et
with forestcanopyphenologyandgrowth.Simultaneously,
we
al., 1999, Raynet et al., 1999], and Rayner et al.'s analysis
quantifiedthe effects of the El Chichon and Mt. Pinatubo showedthat ENSO years are associatedwith anomalously
eruptionson the NDVI usingthe radiativetransfermodelwith
high releasesof CO2 from land in the tropics.All of these

estimatesof stratospheric
aerosolopticaldepth [Sato et al.,
1993] and particulateproperties[Harrisonand van Grieken,
1998]. A Monte Carlo approachwas used to propagate
uncertainty in the estimated atmosphereand vegetation
parametersin the model. This analysisyielded a revised
NDVI time serieswith a range of possibleerrorsfrom the
orbitaldrift andvolcanicaerosols
(Fig. 2).

analyseswere based upon atmosphericobservations,from
which biosphericbehavioris inferred.In this paper,we have
presentedlarge-scaleobservationalevidenceof variationin
the terrestrialtropics,evidencewhich generallysupportsthe
conclusions
basedon atmospheric
dataaswell asthe modeled
estimates
of plantproductivityresponse
to ENSO.
Our estimateof a 0.6 Pg variationin AmazonNPP is a
non-trivial fraction of the global variation shown in the
3. Results and Discussion
Keeling et al. (1995) analysis,and this fractionis only that
The southeasternAmazon basin, which experiencesa due to variability in undisturbedAmazonian ecosystems.
stronger seasonal rainfall cycle and greater interannual However, we stressthat while the remote sensingresults
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Figure1. Interannual
precipitation
variability
in theAmazonbasin:ENSOperiods
(1983,1987,1991-1992)
canbelinkedto
decreased
rainfall,especially
in thesoutheast
regionof thebasin.Thesemapswerecompiled
andspatiaily
interpolated
from
dailyprecipitation
datacollected
fromrainfallstations
throughout
theregion
[Costa
andFoley,1998].Twocontrasting
regions

(northwest
andsoutheast)
aredelineated
for subsequent
analyses.
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presentedheresuggestsignificantclimate-drivenvariabilityin
Amazonianphenology,errors in vegetationtrends inferred
from the recordcan be only approximatelyquantifiedbecause
insufficientspectraland angularinformationis containedin
the AVHRR measurements.Much of this difficulty will be
resolvedby the NASA EOS Terra satellite,which is designed
to improvebiosphericmonitoringthroughimprovedsensor
calibration,atmosphericcorrectionsand biophysicaimodei
integration[Runninget al., 1994].
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Figure 2. Time seriesNDVI dataof southeast
(top panel)and
northwest(lowerpanel)Amazonregions(from Fig. 1). Black
lines indicatemean NDVI time seriesof southeast(northwest)
Amazon without aerosol and solar-viewing geometry
correction.Red (blue) lines show correctedrecordwith +/- 1
std. dev. error resultingfrom uncertaintiesin the radiative
transfer model inputs (e.g., aerosol optical depth, canopy
architecture)used to accountfor stratosphericaerosolsand
geometry.
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